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Archway Electric Heated Chicken Display HD5 5 Pans - 2 Tier

  View Product 

 Code : ARCHWAY-HD5

  
 38% OFF   Sale 

£5,335.00

£3,330.99 / exc vat
£3,997.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day delivery - 29.99 + £29.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Archway Electric Heated Chicken Display HD5 is
an essential appliance for any fast food establishment
serving and storing fried chicken.

It is manufactured from the highest quality stainless steel
with acrylic doors ensuring hygienic and long lasting
performance.  

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 830 1520 755

Cm 83 152 75.5

Inches
(approx)

32 59 29

 Power: 20 AMP

 Manufactured from the highest quality stainless steel

 Acrylic doors ensure hygienic & long lasting

performance

 Provides a humidified environment preventing freshly

cooked chicken from drying out

 Illuminated for appealing food display

 The food display acts as a pass through with front &

rear access doors

 Removable pans provide a quick & easy solution for

cleaning

 Includes 5 Pans, 2 Tier

 Additional radiant heat controlled warmer on the

upper tier

 External -830mm(H) x 1520mm(W) x 755mm(D)

Power Type : 641

Power Supply : 3155

Material : Stainless Steel
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